)ulroduction
We give an O(m+n) Lime algoriLlml for com pUling the J-JausdorfT distance IGH. page G1 between a convex n-gon and u eOl1Vex m-goil FirsL we review Lhe noLiOH of lIausdorlT dis Lance Ln.'Lweell lwo polygons ;l allt.l i3, 'j'he dlsl ....Ece from a PUilll x La a polygon j) i:s udilleu in t.lle obvioll:i Wo.ly: IL I:: LJw Lue!jdcull dislance [rom x Lo Lhe point of P which is IWurcsL La x, llcwcvc!' lhe: obvious definition or the distance between A und JJ as Lhe shortest distance between em)' poinL of A and any poinL uf 1J is unsaLb3facLory in the scn~c LhaL Lwo polygons may have points siLualed cla:iC togeLhel' i.lw.l yet be wid;::!)' scparuLcd from etl:::h oLher (Fig_ 1).
l"ir,urc~: Tlle ;,bovc polygol"ls h,H'l' SOIlIC clo:>c points, .vel Liley cc.nnol b0 con.';idcred as LutlW, elu:;t1 no point on one polygon is far from the other polygon (in this sense the two polygons shown in Fig. 1 In the next SccLlon, we prescnt some simple racl.~; thaL nrc laler l.lsed in Sec Lion 3. where we give an O(m+n) algorillltll ror com puling V(/\.3) in lhe case when A is il convex n-gon and lJ a convex m~gon.
1'i"'::lliminaric3
ThroughouL lhe resl of this po-per, .tI is a con ....ex ll-gon, B a convex m-gon lhal is disjoinl from A (Le. they do nol inlersecl and none of lhem eonlains lhe ulher), ilnd by dislance fl'om .Ii Lo 1J we always mcan lhc lI<1usdurtI disl~nce D(,I,B)" The algorithm presented in the next Section binge3 on the nbove Lemmas.
The Algorithm
The [oil owing is an informal uescripLion of Lhe algorithm for computing D (Ii.B) ,
Step 1 -5-(i) The edge of B being considered (call it WqW q + l ) is such that the foot (call it z) of the perpendicular from Vk+l Lo WqW g + 1 is between w q unci w q + l _ In this (ii) The verlex of B being considered (call it w q ) is such that the perpendicular to 'Uk+lWq at w g is a supporLing line of B. In lhis case set YIc+I<-W q , . Cas£<' 2 Vk+1 is to the right of y,,:Uk : This case is similar Lo Case 1. except that the search for Ykf.1 is done by "scanning" polygon JJ clockwise. starling at Yk' Case 3 Vk+l is on Yk'UJ.; (but nol neces3arily between Yk tlod Vk) : Set
Step 3 Set D(A,B) ,-MAX(D(A,D),d(V""Yk>0) and k ,-k+: modn. Jr k;tO then go to Step 2, otherwise slop.
(End of Algorithm)
The correctness proof is straightforward and is omitted. That the algorithm runs in Oem +n). time is a consequence of Lemma 3, whicb guarantees that the repeLitive execuLion of Step 2 will not cause polygon n to be "scanned" more Lhan twice.
To compute the distance between A and B, the abo\'e algorithm is used twice (once for the computaLion of D (Jl,B) , and once for that of D (B .A)) and then I,IAX (D(A,D) ,D(B ,A)l is computed.
ConcluGioll
We G~\Vc a !incur Lime illgoriLhm for cOlllj)tlLinr, lllC llilusdorll disLilllCC bclwel'll lwo convex poJygoll~;.
-Gthe two polygons arc disjoint (Le. they do not intersect ilnd none of thEm contains the other). it is easy Lo modify our algorithm for the Cdse when the lwo polygons inLersect or when one of them contains the other (the details of these motJiucaLions arc noL parlicularly enlighteninG and are LllCl"Cl'Ol"C) omilLcd). ,it would be interesting to kno'i\' if a linear Lime algurithm exists [01' computing the l'lau~doriI disLance between two convex :j-cj.:mcnsicnal polyhr.'ura (the algorithm presented here does nol seem Lo gcncrdi'lc Lo 3 dilJl:.lnsions).
A::knowlcdgcmcnl A stimulating conversaLion with D.T. Lee is gratefully ilc!mowledbed.
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